20 Time Project Blog Planning Sheet

Topic: interview show - extra curricular activities

Title of Blog: 20% time

Subtitle of Blog: What your site is about in six words or less

Six Ideas for Informational/Static Pages (Title and Summaries of Content for Each). You will only use four but you need to have back-ups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 activities to do after school</th>
<th>Sport! why it’s so fun</th>
<th>Music learning an instrument</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charity work the red cross</td>
<td>Things to do on a rainy day</td>
<td>Going to the beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Going without technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Atmosphere of Blog: What type of personality will come through on your blog? Serious Commentator? Playful Individual Content? Informational Guru? Discuss what atmosphere you will strive for and why it is most appropriate for your site.

The blog will aim to appeal to teenagers without being cheesy, displaying the many activities possible outside school.

Advertising Your Content: After you post, how do you plan to let people know that you have new content?

School newsletter, email, flyers, cross promotion
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